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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1909.

CALENDAR

PIANO SOLO-Heather Rose
Lalilf l
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
I
WORK ON FIELD HOUSE
Saturday, June 5, Baseball, 'VarsiMISS MAUDll LAWS
The fact that this was examinaBEGUN
ty vs. Albright, at Collegeville. PIANO SOLO-~~~:'~~~RK
JI1II1f7llan tion week and that the weather
Upon a call to the student body
Scrubs vs. Perkiomen Semi.
was at times unpleasant probably for volunteers to assist in starting
nary at Pennsbnrg .
VOCAL Sor.o-Spnng Solo
Becker accounts for the small ;Iumber of work on the new Field House,
PART II
.
t
l
Concert by Combined MI"ical
toul'l1ament games played off S1l1ce
a b ou t t wen t
y men
repor
ec S atOrganizations of the College PIANO DUlo:'r-Gypsy Rondo
Haydu our last issue. As there are now urday morning on the site of the
8 p. m.
MISS BI.A~~!sI.EE, MISS RIDDLE
but a few days until th e close of new buildiug. The work of digSunday, June 6, Baccalallreate PIANO SOLo;:;[:~a~'~:RIGA:eJebltre-lVelY sch ool, it is necessary for everyone ging trenches for the foundations
Sermou by Rev. John Calhoun, VOCAL SOI.o-The Monk
Cowles in the tournament to get busy in of the house began at eight o'clock,
of Ml. Airy
Presbyterian
W. S.KEI<SCHNER
order to finish th eir matches and and \\'as quickly finished. After
Church, Germantown,at 8 p.m. PIANO SOLO-Fifth Nocturne
Leybacfl to decide the championship. The this a sixty-foot trench was dug,
Monday, June 7, Class Day Ex~llss BEACH
res ults of matches played were as leading to a cess pool ten by ten
ercises, 2 p. m.
DUlo:'r FOR Two PIANOS-Invitation a la follows, \Vest vs. Mertz, won by feet. In the excavation for the
Junior
Oratorical
Contest ,
Valse
Weber \\'est 6-0' 6-0
Price vs Prof latter, it was necessary to touch oIT
8 p. n1.
MISS RIDDr.E, MISS nAUER
Caldwell" 'won by Price, 6-;; 4- 6 ; several blasts. This delicate operaTuesday, June 8, Annual Meeting VOCAl. Sor.o-Deserted, Clolllfll-Leilfirier 6-1.
tion was accomplished by
R.
Board of Directors, in PresiT. W. S1'AM"
TRACK TEAM
Thompson, of nautical fame.
dent's Rooms, 10 a. III.
PIANO QUAR'rE1"1'1!-Hussarenrilt
A meeting of the 190 9 track lIIen
\Vith the completion of this
Annual Meeting Alulllni AssoMISS CORR%:':dler was held Thursday afternoon, to work, and by their contributions,
ciation, Bomberger Hall, [p.m.
~~::: ~~~~:R MISS BOOSER
e lect officers for next season. Davis the stud ents have done a ll in their
Baseball, 'Varsity vs. \Vash'10, was re lected to the position of power toward erecting the new
ington College, at Co llegeville,
VALE 1909!
captain and Ammon Kerschner, house, and everything is now ready
3 p. In.
for the contractor. J:ly the time
Al
.L
I
Ere many days have come and ' 12, was elected Manager.
Commencement is at hand, it is
AI~:::::: ~:.~ct:=~n, b~' p.~~1. M. gone, another class will have passed
BASEBALL
hoped that the work will be so well
Yerkes, Ph. D . , at 8 p. nl.
from the sheltering walls of our URSINUS 6
ROYERSFORD 0 under way as to show our alumni
Reception by President, 9- 1 I Alma Mate r out into the seething
The game between Royersford and friends, past all donbt, that
p. "..
tempestuous life beyond.
\Vith and Ursinus at Royersford was the Field House project has at last
\Vednesday, June 9, Commence- the last exams. all over, they s.tand rather interesting, although the fallen into hands capable of brilIgment Exercises, [0.3 0 a. m. on the threshold of the world, en- home team was unable to score. The ing it to a successful consummation.
Oration by Alba B. Johnson, thusiastic and confident, "ready to superior playing of the visitors Previous Balance
732 52
of Philadelphia.
seize the thing by the tail and showed the effects of their train- Stanley Bardman
5 00
Open Air Concert 0:1 Campus snap its head off."
ing in the national sport.
The Marshall B. Sponsler, '07
3 00
by Pottstown Band, [.3 0 p. m.
The [9 0 9'S have since their very hit and run and sqneeze plays were ~rnest Thomasson
$74; ~
Baseball, Ursinus vs. Alumni, first salad days as Freshmen taken used with success. Ursinus scored in
otal
Y. M , C. A .
3 p. nl.
an active interest in all phases of the first, fourth, fifth and se\'enth,
college life. They number among while the home team came near
The regular meeting Wednesdap
their
members
many
of
the
best
scoring
in
only
one
inning,
when
RFITAL BY PUPILS OF
evening was led by Kerschner, and
athletes, the 11I0st noted literary they had men on first and second. consisted' of a farewell meeting for
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
talent, ferocious social lions, the Their man tried to come home on a the Seniors. The leader as well as
The fi"t recital by the pupils of craftiest .shnfflers and. the wisest long hit to left, but was put out by Koons, Myers, Lau and Abel, gave
the School of ~Iusic occnrred on and fUlIlliest of Urs[nusltes.
a beautifnl relay throw from Pow- impressive talks on what the AsMonday evenll1g, when a program
Thele are nn.leteell In the class, nell to Romeo to Freese. Pownell sociation bas meant in their lives
of Instl umental and vocal numbers and the teaclllng profeSSIOn Will played a fine game for Ursiuus. here at college. All showed tbe
was presented. The concert was claim more of them than any other The score:
uecessity of getting new men into
free to the public, and the rather activity. The girls, Misses Spang- ROVI':RSFORD R
H
~
A E the organizetion when they come
~mall audieuce which appeared ler, Neff, Bntler, Moyer, Fryling ~;~~\~,I,','~:'~~
to school in the fall, and of thus
seemed generally impressed by the and Long w~1I ~ll teach-for awlllle . Markl'd, 21>
helping them to take the great step
work the musical students are Gilland, M) ers, Custer and Peters S"'''·Z, Ib
from home life to college life with
doing. The program as a whole I will also. give their lives and talents YOUllg, ss
safety, we shonld live such lives
was in fact a creditable achievement to the InstructIon of knowledge L111k, cf
that the Y. M. C. A. will hal'e
for the School of l\Iusic, and prom- seekers. Longwill stndy chirurgy ~~'~:~i,~f cf
weight and will command the reises rapid progress for the fnture. at the Unl\·ers.[ty of Pennsylvania Eppeh'r rf
spect or all. The one message left
The program was as follows:
and Krusen WIll study medICIne at Yerk, p
by all in common was to COI1l~
Hahnemann .
Abel will follow
back Ilext fall with a determination
5
PIANO QUARTET::~;o~ka Efllflemaflll bis chum "Zeke" to Penn., to URSIN~~tal, R
H
A
to help the new men and make the
b
M[ss BLAKESLEE
MISS CI.ARK
study law. Wlsmer and Umstead Bunting,3
3
association count for something.
MISS GAGG
MISS BEACH
will also ultimately enter the legal I Abel, Ib
After the regular meeting a
VOCAL SOLO-A Stein Song
Billiard profession. The class boasts three Horten, p
business meeting was held at whieh
S. S. LAUCKS
with sky-pilotey aspirations. They ~~:::,e~r"
Dnnseath, Herber and Herson were
PIANO SOLO-Nightfall
Ryder are Kerschner, Lau and Koons, and Powllell cf
elected as delegates to the NorthMISS GRACE CHANDLER
next winter will find them at the lIoover' If
field Conference to be held at
PIANO SOLo-Second lIlazurka Godard I Central Theological Seminary at Isenber~, 2b
Northfield, Mass., this summer.
MISS BOOSER
Tiffin.
Romeo, 5S

I

I

I

'6

I

VOCAL

I

SOLO-~;;<~~~:::~:I~~ne "1f;1~~

The present Seniors will be
greatly nllssed, but we have no
PIANO OUE'l'-TraUIIlt:rei
Schumanll hesitallcy in predicting rosy and
l\JISS GAGG, MISS SCHEl!RKN
sllccessful futures for them all.
s.

RANDAI.I.. De'l'WIL~R

I

J

Total, .
SCQ!"e by

27

1111llUgS:

~~~!~:~~~d:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

I

Continued 011 fOlly/II page.
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The

College

Glee Club sang
Commencement exercises of the Ironbridge
,
Public School.

IThlll'sday night at the

l'HI:L

UI)S~INUS
\

"'EEKLY
" '

I A similar allllOltlll'l'IIH..:ut \\,:l~
I several weeks ngo, hut its

I

Pnhlishe.1 weekly at Ursinus Collc!,:c, I has apparelltly fallen largely IIpon
Colh.'gc\'ill<", Pa., (lllrillg- the colkgc harrell soil.
'I'IH: re n:t1Iaills hut
r,c-ar, l~y the AhulIl1i Association of
olle week tllore for the I\lall:1get

WHO KNOW

llr- I

SIIIllS

Colle!,:e.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. O:.\r\\'\Kr~, A.1\1., Pn.' sidcllt.

l\[U.I'S

Kl£.\SI-:Y, Trea,urer.

A.

A'I~(;:"I~~)~~~~:':;'
E. C.

D.
Secretary.

PH.

WAGNgR,

THE STAFF

nRNgS'l'

C.

\VAGNER, '10

to collect his bills and to settle the
financia l lllallers pertaining to the
"\\'T ee kly,ll Any ullnecessary delillqucllcy Oll the part of subscribers

Get the SHOE from the shop
that has the style

SWELL IS THE WORD
for

meallS extra wor ry alld work for
the manager, who will, if properly
supported, brillg the " W eekly"
through a year whic h has beell
fillallcially the most succes,ful
within our memory.

L. l\IoSER,

'10.

Athletic E.lilor,

D. E. Bunting, 'r l.

~:~"~~~i;:~~~~r,

\~ 'I::III,~nri~~::: :;~:

Exchallges,

College Notes,

BU.,N", MANAGER

C.

MYERS, '09

"S5ISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

H. G.

l\IAED I':R, '10

I I.ex) pt:r.year;Single copies,3 cents.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1909.
EDITOI~IAL

followed.

Easter Opening
Myers announce their Easter Opening, Friday and Saturday, narch 26
and 27.
10C> W. Main St. , Norristown

0 11

POTTSTOWN

e\'e ni llg 141 tliGH ST.

An AtLletic
Girl
ill

L. L. BICKINGS

:Jeweler

\rants a Corset that will stand h ard
wear alld will accelltuate the grace
and cOll1liness of bodily m ove1ll e nts
when ill rt'posefu l attitude::"

favored the society with four selections. The societ\' then tUllled to
volunta r y exercises, llllder which
Prof. H encke ls gave a splelldic\
talk on the necessity of getting the
Ilew field house ullder progres, im

U\~::tel~ebate

G

CA PITA L,

NOTES

SCHAFF NOTES
The program for th e

Eyes

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $6500

was a debate. The qu"stioll was:
Ernest E. Quay, 'II. Resolved, That the
policy of
Ernest E. Quay, 'II. tnaterially
increasing (Jur 1la\')
1\I. Irene Dunn, 'II. should be adopted .
A. 1\I. Billlllan, '12
The first num ber 011 the progralll
Paul A. l\lerlz, '10. was by the Schaff Orchest ra, which

Y. \\' . C. A.,
Y. ill. C. A.,

GARRY

SOCIETY

DAVIS

240 High St.
Pottstown
(,xf\lll;!::~;!~d ht"~(·s

SHOES
Traveling Bags Collegeville National Bank
$50,000
and Trunks
\Ve ofTer depositors e \'ery 3rl\'antage co nsiste nt With co nse rwlti\'c hanking.
Weitzenkorn's
Pays illte rest
deposits.

ASSISTANT EDITOR

FH.EDI~){ICK

DR.

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

macl<-

Inessn~e

WE

and

@ptfcfan

HAVE THEn

From 50 Cents to $5.00
Ally figure fitted.

34

E,

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

BRENDLINGER'S
Norristown

CHAS, H.

Chid

ELLIOTT CO.

CLASS PINS ANO STATIONERY

affinnati\'e, \Vismer, '09, La lIcks' 10,
and Small , A.
Chief negati\'e,
Koons, '09, Luuer, ' 10, and ICnu!)s,
'09.
The decision of th e jlldge

'file 1';:IIJ,:"c .. t Colkg. I-ng-Iavillg
HC)lJse ill the World

Commencement

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty Prices moderate
0

Invitations

ond Class Doy Programs
1)a ll ct: Ploglallls, I lIvilatiollS, ~ l cnlls

Another exan lination period has was in fa\'or of the affirrnali,·(;.
17th and Lehlgh Ave., Phila.
just passed, and again the c1iscrep- General Debate followed, which
anci"s of the system which requires resulted ill th e d ecisi oll for the COLLEGE MEN------===>.
tests for all stlldents have been affirmat ive . l\Ir. Knauer was apIf you want all up- tO-date Hose
made patent. Cramllling ,,,as at a pointed judge of the next debate.
Ties , Kid Gloves, Collars and
minillllllll, frolll all appearance"
The regular exercises were conCuffs, go to
hllt there was e\'idently the CUstOlll- elueled by a Piano Du et by lIIisses
1I1RS. FRANCES BARRE1T
a 1'\' amollnt of cheating. Ju st holl' "",df, '09 and H eeb ner , '12 .
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
to'break up t h is perfidious practice
Under voluntary exerc ises Mr.
\Vhcll ill Pottstowll try sh opping at
is a prubleln, the difficliity of II'hich \\'islller recited and l\Ir. Tholllasson
is equa ll y only hy th e need for its read a Gazette.
soiliti on.
Z\\,INGLlAN
Then, too, examinations in a nd
The regular lIIiscellaneous Proof t.helllseh'es. canno t be strongly I' gram was rende red on Friday evedefended .
At the begll1nll1g of nin g, and consisted of th e follOWing
this year the stlldellts of the coll ege ll1embers:
Yi olin-Cello ,
Du et,
presellted a petition to the facliity "Sextette from Lucia," Horten,
asking that a systelll. be insti tu ted I A, a nd \\'agner, ' 10, II'ho responded
whereby all persons atlalllll ig a to a ll e ncore with "Echoes of the
~ Collegeville. Pa
ce rtai ll an:rage ill class \york Bail,lI R ec itation, "Jean Valj ea ll ," PRINTERS O . "THE URSINU:! W_EE_ " _lV_" _ _
throughout the terlll shollid be Bdllley, ' 1 2 ; ni~loglle, " A Sur- MI~S. ANNA MERKEL'S
In ade exe lll J1t frolll takingexalllilla- prise," l\li,ses Ferllli"r, ' 10, ~atBARBER SHOP
tiolls ill the hrallches ill II'hich s ha ll', 'I I, an cl Au,teri>erry, I I ;
s\·\tt~tl~I~~clOla~:~:a~~(! ,~~'::;l 1~~~a \I)I::I; Bass Solo, " The 1I10nk," KFersC h- First-Class 1:~~0;!:1 u:arlors. Call
~
~
ner, '09; E ssay, "The
'uture
left to die ill the cOlllmittee" ,lI'e American," Gerges, ' II; Pall toare Ilot prepared to say .
lh e Inin e, "Nea rer My God to Thee,"
"\\'eekly" stro l!!!;l), llrges that this L eader, Mi ss Austerberry, '10;
lllalter, which is of g[(:at lllOlllcnt Pia llo Solo, "Dallce:: of the HOlley
to all the sludellts, be takell up as Bees," R. S. Thom as, '10; RecitaSOOll as possible, so th at th" new ti on "Bessie Cendricks Journey,"
sy:..tf:m of exemptions frollt ex- Keen~r, ' I I; Junior Quartette
alllinatiun~ shall be put into eff~ct "Bells of Drealllland," Leader,
next term.
l\Iiss Sponsler,
' 10;
Oration,

I

'IIta ilawma

Pathfind.er

*

*

"Abraham Lincoln," \Vagner, '10,
Th e l\!anager of the "\\'eekly" Zwi nglian Re\' iew, Bunting, '11.'
h as requ ested th at a notice agaill
Ullder \ 'o luntary exercises l\!iss
be publishe(1 to th e efT<:ct that it is Tholllpson recited "Back to Thy
noll' urgent that all outstanding l\Iuther," aull Professor Hencke\s
snbscriptions be paid illlmediatel". I favored the socid)' with a short I

~5c. Cigar
\ti \ti \ti
~Iah WOlll' '!DenIer

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

College Men's Headquarters In

Philadelphia

HARLAN P. FRENCI1
81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
Send for Circlllilr.

JOHN H. CUSTER
PropridOl of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake and Confectionery alwa)soll
hatld, I Orders ror \\'eddi1lgs, Parties and
FUllerals carefully fillc-c1.

co LLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

The Central Theological
Seminary
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
DAYTON, OHIO
Union of Ursillus and Ht=idtlherg Thtological Semillaries. Eighl professors.
iuclu(lillg the Teacher of Elocl1tiol~. P~t:
sents: (I) UlIch. rg-raduate; {2} SpeCial
and Parthl1, and (3) Graduate COl1rs<:s of
Sturly. TuitifJII trce.
For furthl.:r information addr<:ss,
H.E\,. D. YANl-iOR:'oIl!, V. D. Pre~i(h.'lIt
orRt::v. PHILIP VOJ.I.lIEI<,IJ.O. Sl:cn::tary
o

TlIb.

E. A. Krusen, f ' D.

ta lk. Zw in ~liH n was g-lad to \\ el·
cOlli e 11,ss Na talte Beach . A . who
409 Cherry St. ,
Norri stown , Pa. was elected an act i,'e lII elll ber of
110,,",, 0109. , 103.7 108.
th e societ y.
SUllcl nys ; I t o:2 o llly .
At th e reg ul a r bus iness meeting
x
0t
Tt:1eph o ncs Be ll , 3 - . K cy~t ollt: . 1.'jQ
th e follo win g persons we re elected
('7
•
~ offi ce for the e nsuin g term,
r. . . ~ornls
res,de nt, W agner , " 0 ; Vice·
P res Id e nt, lI laeder, "0 ; Record in g
DENTIST
Secretary, l\l iss Deck " 2 ' Cor.
e ol k g~ll i li e, ~a. responding Sec reta ry ~Ii ss L~ tsltaw
•
' I' , T reaslII'er , D:1I1sea th, ' 10 ;
- I J a llitor, F a us t , A ; Chapla in . W est ,
C a refully
Exa mine~. " 2; Mu sica l D irecto r, ",r iss Ba uer ,
Lenses G round to SUIt. " 2; E d itor N o. J, K eener, ' J J ;
A. B. PARKER, Optician Edito r No . 2, !ll athi e lt , ' I' ; "'Iem·
Eslablished 1879 al
bel'S of Boa rd of Directo rs, ~I aed e r,
NORRISTOWN " 0 alld H ortell, A; Atto rn ey, R.
210 OEKALB ST.
S. Th omas , ' 10 ; Representative of
Library Committee, ~l e rtz, "0.
fORMERLY Of COLLEG E VILLE

D

I

of Saturday '~ith " ~l at" a t hiS
hOllle III Phoenlx,llle.
1Il iss Fe rlll icr .. ' 0. 'pent Sa tur·
da\' and Sunda\' a t the hOllle of
~1 L ats haw, I~I r I a t Royersford .
K erschner , '09, e nterta in ed a n
unkn ow li fri end fro111 P ottstown
on Sat urday .
..
,
lIIIss Ma n on Spa ng ler, 03. h as
returtl ed froll1 th e S outh , and will
spe nd the \'aca ti on ill Co llege vill e.
ALUnN I NOT ES
.
'87 . Th e perlll a nent add ress of
Re ,'. J alll es 1. G ood is now 33+5
W ood la nd A\'e., Phil adelphi a, P a .

CHICAGO CLOTHING

Of Kuppenheimer's
Appeals to College Men
a ll Ove r the Country

I

EYES

TH E CE LEBR ATE D

I

iss

h

S D

Whl"; KI , l'

Ul{ S INU ~

S . MOSHEln
Distributing Agent

Pottst own , Pa .

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

College Agent. Chas . Behnoy
'99 . Dr. \ 'ollme r is supplyin g
the Sa lem Refo rmed Church, a t
Cillcinn atti , Oh io until th e pastorelect a rri,·es . Dr. \ 'ollm er has now
Cak es and
D A I'R~
Confectionery
moved into hi s new ho me on th e
Nor r istow n
fiNE GROCER IES
Sel1lin ary Campus , and his address 204 DeKalb St.
P
E
RSON
A
LS
Ice erea m in Seaso n
Coll egeville
G oo d pl ace fo r Coll ege lII e n to sto p 0 11
N e w!-'papc: n. and l\l agnzill e s .
is Se min ary a\'e ll~le _
th e way fro lll Phi lade lphi a .
A lbert E. G raha m of N ew York
' 77. Rev. Steph e n Schwei tzer
The Picturesque and H ist or-ic
Ci ty " is ited DUlIseath , ' 10, fo r preached a specia l sermon to the
se\'eral days last week.
,'eteralls , th eir SOliS a nd dau g hters
I sen berg, " 2, was in Ph ilade l- on Sund ay e\'e niu g in the fir, t
COLLEGEVILLE
phi a last Frid ay.
Reforllled church at Ephrata.
Coll el;ev llle , PII.

NORRISTOWN
LU NeH

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOAIEN BRIDGEHOTEL

S he pa rd ' s Hotel

On the Perki om en

Rensselaer <'j>~
/sc.Polytechnic~~
4'C0t;~O( 0. Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

-9/4';:

I,ooa.l e :rll.minat.lon 8 p rovided lor. Seod for a Oetaloeue.

W.

p.

FENTON
Dea le r in

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.
Agent fOI'

~/ .

L. Douglas' Shoes
Coll egeville, Pa.

Bu ntin g, ' J' , Abel. '09 . P ow nell .
A, Li llI e, A , Gut h . A a nd Brow n
A, spent Decorat ion Day at thei r
respecti\'e homes.
Prof·s. Caldwell a nd Clawson
alld Fred Sch aeffer took in th e
"ei lin g of th e 1II0111lment at th e
Bloody A ng le, G ettysburg, o n
Decora tio n Day.

' 95. Dr. lIlad ison C. P eters will .I. S . SHEPA RD, P rop rietor
gi\'e th e address a t th e Comm ell ce- - - - - - - - - - - - me nt e xercise of t he E\'ans Pa .
I
f-:ol
r e !{(1 ; / te (l ll)
H igh Sc hoo l. H is su bject wi ll be,
~ndr~
"The ~r a n who \Vi ns ."
POTTSTOWN, I) A.
' 96. R ev . A . C. Th Olll pson ,
S hi ppe n,bu rg, Pa., preached a E. H. M~~I~."~:O~~ S, Agent
specia l sermo n to a large a udi ence
of G. A. R . lIIell' and Sons of STAR LYCEUM BUREAU

0F

SZ

\Vtll . P e term a n , a L e hi g h Soph - V eterans 011 l\Iay 23·
TRIBUN:I;~ IF~~C~~M~lla~C~w YORK
omore, called 0 11 La u gner, ' I I, on
An ngc u c)' for lh e
ANOTH E R PH.D. IN THE
~ l ot1(lay .
LEA DI NG LITERARY &. MUSICAL
F ACULTY
CE LEBR,ITI ES
BU ll t illg, ' I I
spe nt Satu rd ay
and SU1lday wit h Gerges , I I [ . at
P rof. C. G. IIa ines, head of the Choi~~cle~l~~~~I~lf::~I\\t~,!~{a~~:II::dc~~~~~'e ~~~~etie5
Royersfo rd.
Departme nt of Hi story and Polit iE rrickson , ' 2, K err a nd R obert ca l Scie nce , was gra nted t he degree
Tho mpsolI , ' 12, left last ni g ht for of Doctor of Philosopy at the Con~ 
DEN TIST
th eir respect i\'e hOlli es fo r th e slim . mence me nt exe rCIses a t Colum bIa
Ill er; COI ne, ' J 2, a nd Boge rt A , U ni\'ersity o n W ed nesday .
Dr. Specialist in Crown a nd Brid ge
lea "e on S unday .
U ain es' t hesis was on "Poli tical \York. Gold a nd Enalll el Fillings.
I

This Clothing Store
r ... em ex posit io ll of the tH h -a ll ce n Cl-e~'
ti o ns in c loth es for )'O tlll g' m ell . YO ll will
seC' c lo th es t h a t 11 0 othcr store " 1'0 1111 (\
h l: re" ca ll sh ow; you \\' i11 hnrl s lyle va riati o n ... th at wilt s lIre ly a p pea l to your
t~ s t e _

V O! l will A p pre(' i H l (~ ti ll" grace, th e (h ape,
8"d th e precise fi t o f eac h ga nll e nt , a lld
y el o nl' d otll es are no t <',,\ lw lI sive. Try
th e lll - o ll ce. YO Il will cOlli e hac k aga in .

MILLER'S
POTrSTOWN
BUR,- DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

DU. W ATT

The Q ua rte tte sa ng Tu esday Theoll es of the S upreme Court. "
It now appea rs in the f orm of a
ni g h t at t he Comme ncellle nt ex· t \\'o hu nd red.pa ge book .
ercises of Trappe G ra mm ar School.
COIne, ' 12. \\'as entert ain ed by
ORATO RS FOR JUNIOR
f ri e nd ~ at Sa na toga P a rk l\Io nday
CO NTE S T S E LECTED

.
. .
~ll ss Gagg A, IS e nterta lllt ng
her fat her thi s week a t 0 Ie\'Il1l1
BURDAN BROS.
H a ll.
Pottstown, Pa.
R e,·. J . \V. Riddl e, S r. of V all ey
Dealer
in
F o rge vi s ited hi s da ug hter, lIliss
ELLIS RAMSEY
FISH. OYSTER,S AND CLAMS. Lob- Anna , and Professor Riddle on
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc .
!lIond ay .
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
Dav is, '1 0 and Qu ay, 'II , took
iu " Buffalo Bill" on Frid ay ni g ht
in Philadelphi a . Da\'is spent pa rt
Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

ni gh t.

T he prelimi na r y t ri al for the
J l1 nior Orator ica l Contest to be
hel,l next !l londay eve nin g occnrt ed 011 T uesday e,·e nin g . T ell
men were o n halld fo r the tria l,
a nd of those the foll owing were
selected to appea r upon the prog ram: E . A. Brehm , F. L. Lind aman. G . \V. Kna uer, F. L . !lIoser,
H . G. !\l aeder , P. A. Mertz, S. S.
L aucks a nd J oseph Y ost.
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Extraction

Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NOR,R,ISTOWN
Special Inducements to Students

For

Plloiograpqs
See

norristOWll, po.
Special rates to stude nts
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Weitzenkorn's Clothes

Frrsl Basemen's Mi~!s

Are just what they are intended to be-garments de

U:<ed by such famous players as Chance,
DavIs, Tenney, Ganzel, Lajoie, Chase and all
leading major ~nd minor league basemen.
Also worn by the noted college players.
First Basemen's Mitts were originated
by us-they have maintained their
supremacy over ~dl endea, ors to irritate them. Their quality and utility are
absolutely guaranteed.

luxe-refined clothes, yet designed a wee bit out-of-theordinary.

They 're live, up-to-date young fellows ' togs,

truly exclusive, unique, happy and original.
This Spring let it be WEITZE KORl'S CLOTHES
for yo urs.

De~;n7;;:l;;:~~::·~:tr;l~~a~:;i1"~~~;({;n;:'(£1er;:i/~~~a(illg
we.1

Oil

all our 1\1:::J

The ~ Guarant~e

WEITZENKORN'S

'

Th e Reach Trade Mark guarantees perfect go ods. Should de fects .opear, we will replace any article absolutely with ou t cosf
<~AO<
(except Base Balls and Bats retail in] under $1.00).
T

Rench lqc9 Official Hast: Ball Guh.lt:!-now reac!v- !o
Ct:llts at dealers' or by mail.
Reach 1<1C'q ¥Base

~

Ball Cata\ogue-FREE-2oo colored ilIuSlrations.

B
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Pottstown
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Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital
Oldest Homreopathic Medical College in the World

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILAD E L P HIA

placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write f or particulars
H 3S

PHILADELPH IA, PA.
~

~_"i2S~82SsJ

A. J. REACH CO., 1815 Tulip St., Phila., Pa. ":---=7,.,·~---1

I~

Carcfu~ly graded cours~ of four years.

Exceptional opportunities for prac ti cal
work In all ~epartn~ent,.. Clinical .facilities are unexcelled j 30,000 patients
treated .annu:1,ly . Dl(j.actic and bedSide intfllction in fvl ed icinc, Surgery and
Obst~tncs .
Laboratones thoroughly modern and equipped fo r indi vidual work.

Announcement and further information sent on application.
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FEWER ERRORS IN BASEBALL any old kind o f glo\'e, with \'ery
TODA y
little if a n)' padding. The 111itts

I s th e has~ball player of today a or g loves were not 1110uld ed, conse111 0re finish ed a rticle than th e fa - qlH:: ntly lIlany a hot liner that today
wOl1 ld be easily nabbed by a fieldllASEBALl,
Th omasson 2, Behn ey 4, Fuste 3; St ruck 1Il0U~ old s ta rs of yest erday? Anso n , F e rguson , S tovey, R owe. er, was in the old days 11111ffed and
COlllillucdji llJl/irsl pagl' .
out, by Thomasson 9; by Longacre ' 12;
SCRUBS 10
HA~IlL1'ON A . C. 3 Bases 0 11 Balls off Thomassoll 5, Long- \Vhite, Bronthers, Thompso n, and th e bases ,afely reached by the
Sund ay were once th e idols of th e batter.
1'he game
Satnrday oet\yeen ~cJ~ep:r~ ;~~~:;;la~~~~leSlt;~ir~:'s ~~::~ .3; fans, yet th e players on the big
In te res t in th e matte r led us to
the Scrllbs and Hamilton A. C. of
teams of today ca n show even look further into the questio n of
BASEBALL MANAGER
l'hoenix"ille was all easy \'i ctory
cleaner fie ld in g averages. \Vh y? mitts a nd g loves as used by the
ELECTED
for our boys, and "'as de\'oid of
you ask . Ju st CO lll pare the 1908 big teanls of the prese nt. We
particular interest.
The \'isitors
At a mee ting of the ath letic A s- sco re.; with th ose of eve n te n years fOlllld th at almost all teams are
were unable to solve Th om asson 's sociation h eld Tuesday afternoon ago.
Games are won on close r l"in g llJitts a nd gloves made by
t\\'irling, while the Scrubs made F . L. Lind eman, '10, was elected ma rg in s, fe wer hits and less errors. th e A . J. R each Company of Philthe most of their opponents' loose l\I ana ger of t h e Baseball Tea m for
It is u't th a t the players th em- ad~ lphia.
plaYlllg, and scored in e\'ery inning the season of 1910. \V. R . Gerges, selves a re so much hetter th a n th e
Th e demand for sl1ch a \'ariety
but t he firs t. Longacre pitched a 'I J , was elected Assista nt l\Ia na er. old tim ers. Th e rea l reason for o f nlitts a nd gIO\'es, in a ll ~t)'les
good g-ame for the "isitors, and
g
the better baseball of toda\' can and shapes, in differe nt mate rials
\,ith better backing \\'ould ha ve
y. W. C. A.
be traced directly to bette; field- a nd a t different prices to meet \'argi,'en the home team a h arder conin g mitts a nd g loves .
ied requirem ents has resulted in
Th
e
subject
of
the
meeting
was
kst. The Score :
The men on the sacks and th e mak in g the Reach lines the stanE.
Vacation,
a
R
etrogression
o
r
an
O.
A
.
R.
H
.
l'RSINl'S RES.
outer garden used to wear alnlU~t dard o f th e world.
I Ad,·a ll ce.
l\Iiss Long was th e
l\lenend(:z 3h
Thomasson p
o leade r for the e\'e ni ng and took lip
Kichline 2lJ
the s ubj ect in a very able ma nn er.
Peler::; S5
I
Th e maill th ought which was
Behney c
MUSIC
I brought Ollt was that durillg \'aca Mc:-;eli If
Everything in Music
o lIolI th ere IS very often a lull in
Fuslt: cf
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
~Iitchcll Ii>
I Ollr reli g io us !i\·es .
\\'h y should
PORTRAITS
122 E. Main St.
Norristown
ll;ansolllc rf
o this be? If there is not a n ach'a uce
Tuning a nd repa irs a specialty. Open
th ere mllst be a retrogression, be- OUR WORK:
evenings
10
1\
E. calise co nditions are always changA.
The Criterion Everywhere
II.\ilIILTOKII.C. R. II. O.
o ing, a nd what does 1I0t go one way
Student's Rates
Roscoh If
Nobby Styles in
o must go th e other. Th en let us
Bluomt:r 3b
Fall Hats, $1 to $3
STUDIOS:
Ikwccsss
I I advallce .
An open discussion of
712 Arch Street
l.,.olll-{acrc p
~ the subject was t aken up, in which
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Pollock cf
~!I:~~:::~ Ha;.:
I se\'eral of the members participat ed.
Philadelphia
TlwlIIiisuJI 21.>
o After the mee ting was over a s hort
38 E. Main St., Norristown
KnIp liJ
2
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College Engraver and
Stationers

The Ursillus Orchestra furnished
the music at the Xinth C~llll1le llCemellt of th e Col\ege\'ll\e High
School, which took place Thurs-

2, day eve nin g.
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924 Arch St.
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THOMAS ALVA EDISON

H a lf a ce ntury ago people we re c01lfident in assert in g th a t th e grea r e l1gillt::erin g triumph s o f
th e age hdci com e through th e application of
~tea ll1 . Now, th e l1Ioresuhtle agency o f electricity has lhrowll th e WOl k of \Valt, Stephenson and
Pultoll frolll th e category of Illarve ls, and bids
fai r tu s uperct:de it altogdhe r. Steam came t o
prepare th e WHy ami ush er llS into 3 n age of
electricity.
Curiously enough th e re is amo ng us 3n UIlassu lJlin g citize n who su m s lip in hi s perso nality
a nd ac hi e \' em ents the geniu50f th e race . If one
Wtrl! to ask wh at individual be~ l sy mbolized
thi s industria l rege nera tion for which we, as a
nation, sta nd, it would be easy to answer,
Tholll3S Alva Edison. The pn:cociolls selfr diallce a ll d restle!is e ll ergy of th e New \Vorld;
its hrilli an t defiance of trad itiolls; th e illl
m ed iate adapta ti o n of m ea ns to ends; an'rl
above a ll the rlistillctive invelltive fa c ulty
reac h ed ill him their c1ill1ax ,
A jus t est imate rega rd s him as a straightforward , e nterpr isin g business 111an, who is a lso
~I IlHlII of scie ll ce, a cO lllbin ed lII a nnfact un.:: r,
sc hohtr, scie nti st, worklllClll, tll ecllanic, ~l ec tri
cian, a no iuveJlto r : a st ud e nt who m ea ns husilI ess ill search of kll ow ledge; a very hUllI a n
m a n wh o knows \\ hat he wants a nd ge ts it.
\Vh a tll e w8 nts is the inspiratiotl of thiscelltury.
It is a ll ver y m odUli, inte nsely Amerkan, Ed ison could no t h ave liv ed ill a n y other tim es, h e
could 110t h ave accomplished what he has in
any ot he r CO Ull try. H e is the t ypica l Am erica n
of today . [II so me respec ts h e is th e AlII eric8 n
of th e future. It will be well for th e co untry
fo r COJllillg generations to e lllul a tt= hi s love of
knowl edgt=, copy his s teadfas t pursuit of Olle
aim; his ex ha ustless patie nce and his e nortllOUs
capacity fo r work . The effect of Edison's work
upon th e comlllercial and social progress o f
H ow great
lIlod ern tilllt. . s h as heen ve ry great
it will ultim atdy be it is impossible to say .
Edison is today the fort::lIlo~t WOrktll RII in
th e wo rld, ah le to wo rk mo re h o urs a t o ne tim e
than almost a ny Ul a n li ving; a rich llI a n wor king at bellc h and d esk, and a mechani c in the
1I10s t s ple1loid work ship ever erected for a private inoividual. A Ul a tl who prints 011 his office
door "Mr, Edison is a t wor k and ca ll not be
seen by visito rs." At work-that is th e key to
the man's character-at work for money is the
key to more knowledge.
Thougb Mr. Edison is social ill his nature
even to the point of jollit y, h e is thoroughly
ave rse to the formulas ot'a conventional socidy.
Can we expecllllen who work fro111 seventeen
to twenty hours a day to cultivate the more
elaborate graces? This is in soute ways to be
regretted, especially froUl the point of view of
the circles, which, if he were otherwise minded,
would be open to him; for he is really a brilliant conversationalist,
But whil e Society
loses a lio n , the \Vorld gains a genius, \Ve
cannot but deplore this hiding of Edison's d e lightful personality under the bushel of reserve

and wi:..li .it,{t ilL- lIIight ilt= gt=I:~')' .!IIn Lad:t1;·)
lured into th e social \\o rl fl. But perhaps it is
well to remember that the fearful :111d wonderful thing we call "society" was made ne ither
by 1I0r for geniuses. He is only a geniusclearly the world is ready to gnwt hilll h e ro
worship; but it is rather as we see hitlt at nooll
taking his workll1an1ike basket Oil his knees,
or as we h ea r of hi s being refused admitta nce
to h is labo ratory by a new porter, who sees
not hin g in hi1l1 b ut a su~picio u s loo king' person
in a slouch hal , than as a candidate for initiation into tb e sarto rial and ot h er mysteries of
the "beau monde." As we ll as these mav be
in their way th ey are utterly foreign te: the
most pictu resque and lovab le aspects of Edison.
H is kindliness is ullfa il ing and h e ne\'er
loses hi s temper, though his eyes may take o n
the ste rnll ess of Napoleon; hi s anger neve r expresses itself ou twardly. Probably, if Ed ison
h ad been horn wit h a little less patience h e
would 110 t have bee n enabled to accomplis h so
mll ch, fo r temper uses up more energy than
th e 1I10st strenuous work.
A noteworthy c haracteristic of hi s face is th e
attractive ~ lIlil e a nd th e mi xture of s hrewd ness
and kindlin ess of the grey eyes. The re is 110
si mpl e r, mo re ope n , 1II0re un a ffec ted man th a l1
Edison liv in g. He see ms as if h e had 110 no ti o n
that he was anybody ill parlicular. His s hrewd.
ready COlIIlII Oli sense is appa r e- nt eve n in th e
s11Iallest things. Ed iso n 's greatest happiness
i~ found in hi s labora tory a nd ilis h o me, fo r
though a ppea ra nces see m aga ins t it, the inve nto r is a h ome man . The fa mil y of thi s
hrilli a nt a nd sim ple man is a ll ideal o ne, and he
has ce-rtainl y rea ped th e rewa rd of his labors
i ll ll appiness a nd co nte ntlll ent, whi ch are not
always th e lot of th ose who stri ve.
Edison neve r giv€'s himself tim e to drea m a nd
hi s chief ch a racte risti cs thro ug h life h ave bee n
ma rve llous ale rtn ess , ind om itab le determinatioll , a lld merc urial e ne rgy.
As an inventor Ed iso n 's ch ie f cb aracter istic
is hi s perti naci t y . "GelJ ius is two per ce nt
il.spiratio n and nin ety-eight perspira tion" is
a ll epigram of hi s, which has bef"ll wo rll threadba re by newspaper usc, but whi ch conta in s the
wh ole story of his inte nsely act ive ca ree r. Edison is a util ita ri an to hi~ fillger-tips. He never
yet itlvented a m achine that could not be employed ill eve ryday life. Even hi s conve rsatio n
is that of a m a n whose interes ts are esse nti a lly
practical. Despi te th e excetdil1g practical bent
of hi s faculties, h e is a m a n of la rge ideas with
a marvt::llous gift o f what m ay be t ermed scie ntifi c pene tration,
Edison's improvem e nts in t c:.: leg rap h y were
th e first g rea t ma nifestati o n of hi s peculiar
ge-nius a nd, at th e salli e tim e, th ey were no t
of imtlled ia te bellefit to th e ge nera l public, For
thi s reasoJl th ese ea rli er inventio ns, a lth o ugh
th ey afforded him th e lII ea llS to further hi s investiga ti o ns, th ey did 110t att rac t the worldwid e atte lltioll g ive n to th e late r di!ico \'eries,
From the first Edisoll seellls to h a \'e bee n a
business m a n , a m a n of cOtlltll e rci a l affairs in
th e best sellse, a s tucic ll t and lIl ercha Jlt combined . Success could uot hr ~a k suc h a character, it made it, de\'eloped il and brought it
to th e high est e ffici e ncy ,
While Edison ha s m ade a nd patented numerous smail inventions ill an a lmos t incred ibly
short time it is no t true that he neve r had any
hindrance or difficulties, T here are inventions
011 which he and his assistants labored fo r years,
spending tens of thousands of doll a rs before
reaching satisfactQry results.
There are very few depa rtments of electrical
invention to which Edison has not contributed
something. His tel e phone, megaphone, qU Cid ruplex telegraph , t asimeter or kinetoscope, anyOlle of them would have made the inventor
fa mous. The pbonograph, although not his
greatest invention is probably the UIOSt marvel-

lOll::, 11~ the (,·Yt's ot the "v-odd, \\d.~ sugg,estt=d by
experiments llIade with the telephone and
automatic reconling ldegraph . The incandescent electric light and systems of distribution of
electric light ilia), justly be conc;idered as the
crowlliug invention of i\lr. Edison's life. He
ollce said that the electric light had cost him
more time , anxiety auet expeuse than a ny other
inve nti on.
E lectricity ill its largest sense is another name
for power. This is the age of power and
electricity is the conveye r of power. In a large
a nd genera l way the great-prime movers, the
stea m engine and the tur bine, enable us to
c reate powe r. E lect ricity transforms, cOIl\'eys
and reprod uces power into forms as light, heat
a nd sound . Electridty transforms the whir of
a fly-wbeel into light, translates silent chemical
action illto speech and music. These are the
keynotes of modern progress, the tools wherein
a n Edison is transforming the modern world.
i\Ir. Edison ill variably begins hi s investigati o n by a th o rough course of readi ng fully
conscious tha t h e is not th e first in the field
a nd he lJIus t know wh ere others failed, After
a thorough review of tlte subject he begins
actual work ca ref ull y a\'oidinK to cover g ro und
which h as a lready been explo red a nd be:giullillg
where o th ers abandolled investigation.
As an inve nto r th e refore, Ed iso n possesses
two qualificat ions preeminently . Fi rs t the inve ntive faculty or the special intuition by
wh ich the adaptability of some obse n 'ed result
to a usefu l e nd is presented, a nd seco nd ly, the
physical e ne rgy a nd patience necessary for the
investigation by which that result may be obtained.
Furthe rmore Edison's ac hi eve m e nts cannot
be separated from commerce, H e is a n inven tor,
not <\ discove rer of und e rl yi ll g la ws and mathem a ti cal fo rmul as, The keynote of his work. is
cO lllmerc ia l utility . H e is willing to m a ke
m ath e mati cs, pure science, his se rvant but as
an end in itself h e h as no taste fo r it. H e sees
ill every id ea that ever taxed his brain a direct
immediate worth to th e pt!ople about hi m,
th o ug h it Ulay no t be within the limits of
hum an im agination to comprt! hend the extent
of th at wort h.
The m asses of hi s fellow-men a nd th e ir needs
are regarded in e very te: st , in e\'ery e xperiment ,
in th e most daring new conceptio n a nd in tbe
most ho m e ly im provem e nts a like. H e is an inventor purely a nd th e g rea tes t of his race , In
e \'ery se nse of th e word h e is a "glorified Yank ee" inve ntor, a mechanic of real geni us , who,
by dint of rare patience a nd indo mitab le e ne rgy
h as ra ised him self to a n e nviabl e position
among the scientists o f hi s time,
~lr. Edison is now engaged in what he cousiders t he greatest proble m of all , th e ge neratio n of electricity direct frol11 coal. The subject h as occupied his atte nt ion for m a n y yea rs
a nd no w th a t he h as practically laid aside his
work as a commercial inventor he is devoting
a ll his tim e to th e unravelin g of this fasci na ting m ystery. He h as made: som e progress t owards success a nd has been e nab led to get a
little energy dirt'ct from coal , but unfortun a tely
it h as 110 great force. Edison b as been e xperimenting on th ese lines with his customary enthusiasm and determination for years without
any rea lly satisfactory results , but he is not
discouraged,
His investigatio ns have been
sufficiently productive of good to spur him Oil,
and th e proble m is one which he will neve r relinquish as lo ng as life las ts. He will continue
to work, a nd herein is the magnificen t inspira tion of his life, His life stands for work, for
exhaustless study of th e wo rld, for the wresting
of new knowledge: frol11 nature, that men may
be more comfortable, bette r housed, better able
to live, that burdens be loosened , and the struggle for existence be m ade easier.
MISS DOR01'BV LA1'SHAW 'II.

WII{ELESS I CLEOI{AP I1Y

Long- lwfore the Christian em, wireless
11Il,tholls of c011lmunicating illtclli~ellce to a
distalll'C were ~lIIploye<.1. Not electric tclt..·grRph~
ns the term is generally understood, hut w ireless they certainly were. After a little explanation it ",i11l1ot be hard to perceive a close
relationsh ip between somc of the wireless
telegraph systems ill vogue thousands of years
ago, especially those that employed the ether
as a commullicating mediulIl, and the wireless
telegraph systems of today. In which case it
will simply be a verification of the old proverb,
"There is nothing new under the SUIl."
PolybillS, the Greek historian, describes a
telegraph system employed for military purpose,
300 13. C., ill whicb torches were placed on
high walls in prearranged positions to correspond to letters of the Greek alphabet, and by
a suitahle manipulation of the torches, messages
were thus signalled to a distance. The Gauls
too were wont to transmit messages by a cruder
but siUlple method. A messenger was sent to
the top of a hill, where he sllouteo his message
uy the llc;e of a lrulJlpetapparently to llIe winds.
Soon frolll afar a voice answered hill1, and this
voice repeated the Jl1essage to a listener still
farther 011. From olle to another the message
sped anu it is recorded that ill three days all
the tribes of Gaul could be sumJl10ned to arms.
Later on came 3uotller wireless telegrapll
system known as tlJe "Semaphone System."
Tbis method of communication was in operation all over Europe prior to and for sOllIe liDle
after the introduction of the electric telegraph.
This Semaphone System employ~d arms on
posts similar to those seen today along n early
every railroad line in the world. A certain
position of the ar1llS corresponded to certain
letters in the alphabet, hy varying the positions
of the ar lllS, experts were able to transmit
mrssages from one station to anothe r the rate
of two or three words a minute.
. Then after the electric wire telegraph, came
the electric wireless system. A short review of
this proves that it is not of as recent origin as
is generally supposed to be. The tbeory of
the system was stated by Axamander, the
Greek scientist, but the Greek mind was unable to work out theory . However it is certain
that one hundred an d fifty years ago electric
signals were sent without wires acros~ lakes
and rivers. Dr. \V atson, bishop of Landorff,
then sent electric shocks across the Thames
River.
Similar experiments were made by
Franklin ill 1748 across the ScllUylkill River at
Philadelphia. In these in stances the water or
earth was the co nductor of the electric impulse .
It was not until Signor Marconi induced the
British Govt!rnmell.t to try large scale experilIlenting did wireless signall ing become generall y and popularly known or practically devclopecl. l\larconi began expe rimenting while
living o n his father's estate ill Bologna, Italy.
Tlte experimenter from th e \'ery first was dismayed witll the facility with wlticb be foul1d it
to be pos::;ihle to transmit messages without a
wire. 011 coming to Bngland 011 private busine:;s in 1896, h e was induced uy his friends anrl
relativt!s to gi\'e a demollstration, of tilt: capahilities of his invenlton, before the British authorities. The British government furuished
all the 1110nl::Y necessary, and they were SOOIl
seuding lIIes:,agt!s !line lIIiles across th e :ijrb,tol
Chanllel.
After these successful demonstrations, l\Iarcuni pc:rformed E::vt!1t more important olles before tIlt! IItlval authorities at Spezia Italy. A
dl::.tance of tWt:h"e miltS was uridged with tbe
trall::;mitter on shore and the receiver all board
all lLalian warship . Immediately two experim ental stalions were built at a distance of fourteen miles. Tile object of the stations being to
test the praclicability of the system under all

l'OlHl,tlOI1!-t 01 tll\: W(·"thl·': :lIul also to aITonl
puhlic tIIilltl. \\"Itilin a vcry short time, it 1.:1';
an opportunity to !--how that "\\'in'less Teledl'"veloped into an implemcnt of very grcat ill1graphy" was 1I0t a IIIvth but a workillg rea lity .
portance in naval J1Ianeuvt!rs. It has provided
In Dcc, of 1899, th~ systetll was thought to
a means of cOlllmunication between ship and
be so practiC:ll as to enahle telegraphic COlli·
shore which has ~Hlded greatly to the saf<.:ly of
lllullication hetween the light-houses alld tlie
life and properly at s<'a. It is custo mary for
shore. By the permi')sion of the officials of
all Atlantic liner to be equipped with long disTrinity Light-house, the East Goodwin House,
tance receh'ers, and to be in cOJ1lUlunication
the outel"lllo!-tt hOllse guardillg the dangerolls
tbrollghout a voyage, with the Marconi stations
Goodwill Sallds, was connected with the shore
either at Poldhu ill England. or at Clifden in
twelve miles distant. 1)' its means a number
Jrelalld, or at Cape Cod in the United States,
of vessels, which ran 011 the sands in th e fog,
alld at tbe same time to exc hange meseages not
have received quick and valuable assistance.
only with the other shore stations when passThe Light-house noted their signals of distress,
ing, but also with a score of sister vessels. Even
telegraphed for assistance, indicated the exact
011 board mallY of the ocean liners, daily newsspot where help was required, a nd tugs allc1 lifepapers, cOJltaining the latest n ews of the day
boats were soon rendering valuable '-:Lid.
received by wireless telegraphy frol1l both coasts
Anot h er instance when wireless telegraphy
are puhlished.
proved to be of great importance was at the
\Vireless telegraphy has now reached a polime of the San Francisco disaster. During the
sition of such importance especially in COllnectimc of the ea rthquak e and the !;lIhsequelit fire
tion wit h marine COlll lllunicat io ll, that scientific
wbich all but swept the city from the llIap, a nd
research shoul(l have the greatest possible supcable wire was interrupted, the only direct
port. \Vltile we glo ry in the fact that much
. means of COllll1lUnicatioll with the hllrnitlg city
h as beell disco\'ered, we bave but to look
was by means of wireless tett·graphy.
around to see lJIany problems, wbich the in\\'ithin a \'ery few mi nutes after the earthveutors bave not yet sol\'ed.
quake, the line of goveTlllllellt wireless statiolls
M. W. GODSHALL, 'II.
extending from l\lare ]sland 1 av)' Yard had
received tt1es~ag~s of the city's di::;tre::;s. Tbe
THE FUTURE AMERICAN
flagship "Chicago" accompanied by th e cndsers "Boston" and "Marhlehead" ' . . ere stealllIn this age of COliS tautly increasing immiing leisnrely northward to Long Branch, whell
gratio n , three questiolls regarding Amcrican
these sa me dispatches were received by tue
citizenshipalld civilization are up perm ost in the
ships' operators. Illllllediatdy forced draft was
mind of e\'ery intellectual American. These
put Oil, auu the fleet h eaded with all possible
questions are, first, \Vho is the American?
speed to the relief of the stricken city. \Vllile
second, What is tIle American? and last though
tile fleet was yet over three hundred miles disfar more important than tlte fOrIner questions,
tant froOl the shore, complete arrangements had
\Vhat will the American of th e iuture be?
been made by wireless for the landing upon
The question, \Vho is the AlJlerican? is one
their arriva l of medical aid and food suppl ies.
which is more or less easily allswered. The
Tile flagship anchored within a stone's throw
AUlerican of today is the result of th e mixture
of the shor e. For th e next two w~eks, the
of a lIumber of races. These races which have
wireless office of the Chicago presented a
given their share of characlerbtics, butlt goorl
very business-like appearallce. \Vhile the Ulland bad, to the American people, are the ra CeS
derbay cables were i II a hopeless state of chaos,
which h ave for the last ten centuries gon'nH:d
the telegrams were beiug carried by messengers
the world and led it ill Art, Likrature and
across tIle hay to O"kland and w~re dispatched
Science. The English rac~ ilst·If, of which the
by the wireless operator. One can scarcely
American is th e maill hra lcli, was of lIIallY
imagine a more favorable occasion for delIlolImingled strains, Celtic and Teutollic, welded tostrating the triumph of wireless cOlJllJl unicagether illto unity and achu:ving its richest extion over the wire method. But ill the recellt
pres:-;ioll under Eliz.:lbeth.
The AUlt!rican
collision of the Republic ancl the Florida, wirepeople call 110 longer he callerl English with abless telegraphy had even a greater triullIpu.
solute truth; for since the tillle of Elizabeth th e
In a dense fog and darkues ... of early morning,
English people have hred among th emseh'es
the Republic was ramlJ1ed by the Florida.
with very little e nriclilll ent bx.. foreign blood.
Both vessels were so badly damaged th at further
The Americans, on the other hand, have bee n
progress was impossible. This collision put
absorbing vigorous foreign blood, and to this
the lives of nearly two thousand persons in iminfusion 11IU:;t be credited m a ny of the differmediate j eopardy, and it may be trutl1fully
ences of the people of the British Isles and
said that th ese lives were sa\'ed throu gh the
th ose of the United Sta~s.
mf'diul1l of wireless telegraphy . The distress
But we must also take into consideration tbe
call, "C. D. Q.," went out through the fog and
fact that the population of th e early colonies
over the seas. Soon 11elp was hurrying to the
was not entirely of English stock. Tht:re were
steamers from all directions, this again showing
th e Dutch ill _,.,lew York , the Swerles in New
the prac tical efficiency of wireless te legraphy.
Jersey, in Pennsylvania llIallY of thl:! already
The achievements of wireless telegraphy have
mixed race, the sturdy Scotch-irish, made their
been great, but its possibilities are also of no
home, and ill New York aarl South Carolina
small importance.
The plan of the United
those stalwart, rl:!lJgious French Hugenots
States is to have a wireless telegraph station,
settled . The latter bas continually shown its
which in time of war will enable the officials
effect upon the American race and ill proporwho sit in \Vashingtoll, to control the ships of
tion to its numbers it has contributed as many
the America II fleet ove r the entire Atlantic
men of ability if not more than any other single
Ocean as a player would move chess Olen on a
stock. Then when ' Louisiana was purchased
board. The delllanus of the plans are that the
and the Northwest acqui red, there came into
111t::ssages reach the desired dbtance, 3000 miles.
our borders many people of French origin as
It requi res also to do tltis in all conditions of
did those of Spanish descent by th e acquisition
the atmosphere and weather. Further the transof Texas and California. At the beginning of
mitters aud recel\'ers IIlUSt be so gauged so that
the nineteenth century we had what was called
the messages cannot be intercepted by an enemy.
the Irish invasion and a little later tbe influx of
If this COUll try is successful in tllis, she will
the Germans. The cOlllmingling of these many
hold a material a<h'antage over any country iu
bloods has caused the American of today to
the world; at least until they have time to COUldiffer widely froUl the E nglishrua u iu his ideals,
plete a similar establishment modeled Oll that
standards and tendencies.
of the United States.
Thus we see that the American is what we
The achievements and possibilities of wireless
might call a favored creature. The French
telegraphy have not yet ceased to interest the
like the E~lglish, the Spanish a nd the German,

th e Dl1t(' li wi th the Ir i::.h a nd Swede h;:wc all
cOlltri hukd th e ir sh a re t o buil d up a n d characte ri l.e th e AlIl eri ca n mall. p ro m t he French
w e h ave recei\'cd ou r lo ve of art, fro m the
Dutch a nd GCrln ;1I1 o ur mu sic a nd dedsioll,
from th e F.ngli <.; h Ollr love of powe r a nd Ii herty
and from th e wh ole a dmixture came th a t illcompa rable energy, sturdin ess a nd never -saydie spirit for whi ch th e Am e ri ca n is fa mo us
wh ere ver his nalll e is h eard.
Now we can sa y th a t th e Am erica n o f tod ay
is the result of a ce ntury a nd a h a lf 's mi x in g,
moulding ann aci a ption to whi ch nea rl y every
nation of North ern a ud \Vest ern E urope h as
given a iel through the imOligra nts whi ch th ey
sellL to this country . This mixil1 S" a nd m ould illg IhiS changed th e original Am e ri ca n, wlJ om
we may rega rrl as the ea rly En g li sh settl e r, i11to a broader, hi~h e r a nd m ore full y d e veloped
type of m a nh ood . \Ve AtI1 e ri ca ns a re m ore
cosmopolitan, less set in our way s and m o re
open mind ed th a n OUI- kin ac ross th e ocea n.
Our social instin ct h as a lso bee n more broadl y
d e veloped in seve ra l ways , in a wid e r sy mpath y,
in a friendlier good nature and a lIl ore thoroug h
toleration hoth reli g ious and political.
\Ve 1I0W come to th e qu es ti on, \Vh a t is th e
AtI1erican? \V e ca nll ot, by an y JII ea llS, call th e
Am eri can th e ideal of the world. In some ways
h e may lean th e wo rld bllt th e re a re lII a ny ill
which h e h as yet to e xcel. The Am e ri ca n has
that spirit, how ever, which if all o wed to go o n,
would ill tillle lead th e world ill e vc ry m a nli e r
which would be worth th e whil e. H e is also a
broad minded, sy mpa th eti c libe ra l so rt of a
persoll, ever ready t o h e lp th e oppressed, th e
homeless and the fa llline strick e n. Unue r the
Monro\! Doctrine, he stanrls ready to defe nd
. allY of his weaker ne ig hbors in (;:ithe r of th e
Am e ricas, from th e uncalled-for invasions of
any of the powers of Europe. The Am e ri can
sympathizes with the weak . His own cOlilitry
was once weak and through th e a id of a helpiug h a nd stretched ont to it in its mise ry was
enl1olJh!d to g~in th e libe rty a nd inde pe nd e nce
for which it longed. Not forgetting thh, he
sees th e right of the down trodd e n and not only
prays for them but gi\'es thellllllaterial aid. Is
there an earthquak e, a famin e or anything ill
which aid is necessa ry to whi ch the Am e ri can
does 1I0t respond and with an ardor whicll outshines that of all)' other nation?
Then we call al~o say that the AllIerican has
acquired that most blessed of qualities, broadmindedness politically, re ligiously alld educatiol1ally. Politica lly the poorest Allle rican has
as much right alld is equal to the richest. Of
all our presiciellt!-o, few were reared ill the houses
of the rich. They fought their way to tbe
Prt!sidency through pon"rty and hard work and
since they undt: rstood th e needs which they
formerly hau, they are 110W ahle to understand
the.:: needs of tllfdr fellow citize ns.
It lIIattc.::rs but little to an American whether
his neighbor is a Protestant or a Catholic, an
Athdst or a Pagan. No matler what bis belief is he is allowed to believe it and worship
according to that belief as long as he cares to
or as long as he does 110t infringe 011 the rights
of others.
Educationally the American stands among
the foremost. In the early colonial days, tile
colonist was educated in Europe. \Vhen he received his illdepcnde.!nce, or evell before, hI:' saw
that he could 110t depend upon Europe to educale hill1. Scllools were estOlblislJed by Al1lericans for Americans which were so successful
that today American schools, colleges and ulliversities are reaely to be COl1lpared with tlJe
best of tbeir kind in Europe.
In science the American stands upon a pedestal. The tel~phol1e, telegraph, steamboat
were il1\'ented by Americans who also perfected
the locomotive and other inventions started in
Europe.
.
.
Thus we can say that the A111encan IS an
energetic, spirited creature, broad-minded and

;\3 !)OOIl as possible.
TIllS S"l.1lle tendency
llIallif~sts ito.;elr, w he n as citizens. they have entered upon the.! duties of life, there to play their
little part . To he practical 'and thus employ
such lllea llS as are absol utely necessary for the
m a in tena nce of tbt:i r own we lfa re, is tbe trend
of our professional as well as business men up0 11 wh ich m ore emphasis is daily laid.
From
an appa re ntl y selfish point of view, the mission
of Am e ri ca is to put in to pract ice what othe r
n ati ons h a ve suggested or labored to inve nt,
ra t he r th a n t o tlJil1k out ne w original meth ods
for advancem en t.
Ta k e for insta nce, the R oe ntgen ray in
scie nce. To wb a t an e xte nt has tbi s de \'ice
bee n used in medici ne an d surgery a lthoug h
Hone o f our c iti ze ns ca n boast of its d iscovery!
R adi um a nd nu m e rous oth er substances wh ich
th e practice of medici ne needs, a re examples to
sh ow th e selfi sh inte rest with \\h ich Ame rica ns
a t th eir ea rli est opportunity ta k e ad\'a nt age of
a ll ·tlJ eo ri es whi ch will be be ne fic ia l to th e m.
In la w, it is th e practi ce of our lawyers to
write compoun ds whi c h are practicall y n ecessa ry a long th ei r li ne of work , ra th er th a n to
p rodu ce so m e philosophical his tory or trea tm e nt of th e s ubj ect. The cry see ms t o be th a t
such a proceedin g would be unn ecessa ry a nd
th at as long as th e ir OWI1 illdi d dua l e nds are
at tailleu , addi t io na l efforts would fa irl y be
wasted.
In th e cOl11ll1 ercial or industri al worl d, note
th e miserable fa rce of th e t ariff revision , whi ch
s~em s to be urged o n by selfis h busi ness inte rests inst ead of for th e good of tlJ e wh ole na ti on . \Ve ca nu ot help but becom e cO IH'in ccd th at
h ere, too. we h ave evide nce o f a Ill OSt prac tica l
procedure, rega rdl ess of fund a me nta l principles
of fa irness a nd justi ce.
Thus in a lll10s t a ll de partm e nts of Am eri ca. n
life, the social , political a nd industrial ele me nts
are seen to be pra ctical , whiclJ can be said only
to be grafted on to the theoretica1. As America ns we a re t oo o fte n willin g to live a parasit ic al ex iste nce fo r , lik e p;.trasites, we a re m e re ly
living on th e educa ti on a nd ci\'ilization of oth er
na ti ons.
Most d eeply, how e ver, is to be deplored the
fact that the same t ende ncy bas al so e nte red
into our educa tion a l sys te ms. The sc hools
wllich a t the present tim e nre m ost cro wd ed a re
our techni cal schools wh ere ,in th e shortest possible time and in the most practical manner, stude nts pre pa re th e mselves for some specified voca tion. Th e g et-rich-quick spirit is the found ation of th eir school life and how mallY a schoolboy 's sole ambition is to graduate and then take
his part in the world.
\Vhere, then, are we to lay the blame of such
a hurrying process, if bla me we ma y call it?
Le t us for a moment look into the curriculum
of our high schools and preparatory schools.
Children from 15 to 17 yea rs of age are here
given the free choice of selecting such studies
as will best suit their interest. Is it not natural
that children of such an age select as their
studies, those which give them the least trouble?
True the child's work may be more interesting,
but what recognition do the other much needed
branches receive! and what a one-sided development follows.
Here then is my contention, that in the early
year's of a child's high school or preparatory life,
the tendency toward specialization is manifested
before the child is really prepared to take upon himself the selecting of his own studies.
Especially is this fact evident where we compare our educational system with that of
European countries. Take, for instance, Germany. Not uutil tbe student has graduated
from the Gymnasium and bas entered the
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German University is he allowed to specialize
in any particular line of work. The standing
of a German student on entrance to the uniIn the present age of materialistic tendencies,
versity corresponds to the third or Junior year
there is inherent in the hearts of our American
in an American college. Compare, then the
boys and girls a determination to make a start

liherai with the de!)ire to e xcel ill ail tlllngs.
This now b rin gs us to the filIa l questio n .
1I \\' hat wi ll til e Am e ri ca n of tlte future be?
All th a t t h e ea rl y English settlers hrough t ove r
fro m ElIg l:lII d we re firiti sh standards and if th e
stau(hrrls o f Great Rrita in and the Uni ted S tates
now diffe r it must be due m ore o r less, to th e
presure e xerted by a con t ri but ion oth er th a n
En g lish . If we pre fer th e Am e ri ca n idea ls,
sta nd a rd s a nd tend en cies of toda y t o th ose o f
En g la lJd , we mu st give th e credit of th e impro\"em e nt t o the va ri ous foreig n bloods th a t
h ave exert ed th eir influence wh ic h is satisfactory to us no m a tter how mu ch our fore fa th ers
dreaded it. \V e must admit th at th e result o f th e
cOlllmingling of bloods of th e past lJas bee n
bc ne"ficial or a t least acce ptable to us. And in
a ll p robability our childre n wi ll ad mit th e sa m e
thin gs of th e cOlllming lin g which is now go in g
on a lld wh ich will go on in th e future.
The g rea tn ess of the foullders of th e A1ll erica n R epubli c lay mostl y ill th eir characte r . It
was not by brillia ncy , by intell ec t or e ve n by
ge ni us th a t such me n as \Vashin gto n a nd J ohn
Ada m s impressed th e ll1selves upo n th e peo ple
of th e ir tilll e . Ability th ey had , 11 0 d oubt , but
th eir c h arac ter ex erted a n influen ce sllch as
ca nlJ ot be ex e rted by a bility with out ch a racte r.
\Ve h a \'e no ri g ht to be lie"e th a t c h a racter is
th e p ri\'ilege of an y si11gle stoc k . \Ve h a ve a
ri g llt to ho p(· and eve n be lieve th a t wh a tever
we lose by futher ra cial mixture oth erwi se from
Ce lt ic a nd Teutonic, will be made up by what
we ga in th e reby. The Am eri ca n t )' pe m ay be
slig htl y tran s formed but we ca nll ot see tha t it
will be dcte ri orated.
As we d a ily see, the n ew com ers IlOW are not
altogeth er Te utonic or eve n Ce ltic. They are
Latill. Sla v, and Sem e ti c. But it is only a
stubborn pride, such as our forefa th e rs bad before us which makes us see evil in this mixing
of the races . The old Teutoll race has been
mad e more fl exible by th e Celt and way still
profit by mixin g witb such races as th e Latin,
Sla v and Seme tic. The suave m a nn e r of the
Latins Uluy change:: the c areless di scourtesy of
th e American of today. The ardor of the Slav
may qui cken our appreciation of a rt a nd music.
Of co urse these gains may he paid for by some
relaxa tion of the untiring energy which is our
charac te ri stic today. It may also be that when
these milder strains of Southern Europe are
mixed with the harsh Teutonic stock there will
Le other changes, sOllie of which may be less
satisfactory. But eve n, if this may be true,
there is no reason why we should not profit by
the best these new bloods can bring us just as
we have profited by new bloods in the past.
There is no danger of the destruction of the
Teutonic foundation of our social order. \Ve
shall undoubtedly continue with our common
laws of today and the English language, for
each immigrant is glad to be allowed to share
. thelll. The good old timhers of the Ship of
State will still be stee red by the same compass.
Olle of the best obse rvers of American life,
' Professor Giddillg,f~ces this future mixing without fear. lie SH)'S th a t tlJis mixture "will soften
the elllotionainalure," and "quicken the poetic and artlstic nature" of the American. He
also says it will make us "gelltler in our
thoughts and feelin gs because of the Alpine
strain (which includes the Slav)" and we will
have a Iligber power to enjoy the beautiful
things of life. And as if these were 110t encouraging enough be adds "Vie shall become
Ulore clearly and fearlessly rational. in a word
Ulore scientific. I I
GERGES, 'II .

i n liie

.11l\lIlt·lll':l1l lluld 01 I:;, I..:h.·l,tillg lw. own
ill t1i~ high srhool, while a Gl'rtllall ~tl1ha\'c attailh.'cl at ll'n . . l the ag-e of 2'2,
hdorc hl,; ft't:'ls ctJlIIpdent of doing- the ~allle
thing whkh the ·\lItl'ricCln child has done, at
lea ... t "'l" 'l~ 1l venr . . hefon.'.
Tla' . . nll11!· ~elltil1lt..· lIl is expressed ill the words
of Presiclellt Haelll'Y of Yale whell h e says: tot
think there can he·no doubt that our rlal~ger in
th e present tendency of 1II 0dern sc1wols is th at
of over-specialization. \\'e are likely to look
too lI1uch toward th e tl'aining of the produce l
ill the particular thillg::. that he is goil1g to use
ill his profession and too little to the training of
the COllsumer, ill the ideas and principles which
h e will need as:t 111311 of culture. I I
\\'lIat, then is the result of our specialization
systell1. Laudable as th e motive may be of
young- people to step out into the worlel ancl
take thdr part in it, it is by this \'ery electivc
m ethod that they "~k ip t h e very things which
they 11I ost need to equip th elllseh'es for th ei r
battle with affairs." Their sc h ool course h as
cOll~i . . ted of a thorough prepamlioll for a certail1 profession, hut what of the othe r hranches?
"·hat hac;; Latin or Ili ~tory or Literature received
in a ~ciell tifi c course? Upo n what a narrow
foundation their enucatioll is built !
In Germany, before elltr31~Ce to the uni\'er~ity, 110 ~uch partiality isshowll to the likes
alld dislikes of a ~tudc llt. Proud indeen can a
Gt:I'IIHlll fed that h c is the possessor of a broad
education. I s th is to be man'eled at wben we
cOII~ider that his reading embraces the work of
all the prominent autho rs and poets, the tII e re
acquaintance of whic h bas a cultuntl "alue
whkh cannot be equalled by a n y number of
tec1l11ical courses.
It is only too true of our Amer ica n system
that many of our cultural studies h ave been
cast aside. In th e desire for world ly interes ts,
studen ts ha\'e time to read merely what is required of them.
After readin g along their
special lines of work, h ow mu ch time is left for
literature? \\,hy should a stude n t, stud ying
medicine, waste tillle tak ing down a ,'olume of
H orace's Odes or Sh akespea r e's p lays, while h e
might he reading th ~ latest work 0 11 the al1a to l11 Y of the H uman Body. H e a rg ues that it is
equally profitable a nd far more alllus ing for
h im to read newspape rs and m agazines ill orde r
to keep up his '"taste for literature.
This is the conte nti o n with which we lllUSt
deal at the present time-a conflicting of two
elelllents-the practi cal wh ich abuses to th e
hi ght::'>t degr~e e\'erythill g "hich is not ill direct
accord wit h th e worldly ideas of wealth, greed
and riches, and 0 11 the o tb er h and. the cultural
elellicht, wilh its tendency to refine. uplift and
ele,'atc, to show an a ppr~c i atioll fo r all that is
beautif\1l and to have a 1I0hle and spirilllal,
rather than a rude and worldly a ttitude toward
Ollr ft::llow m e n .
Need we argut:: concer nin g the supe ri orit y of
Ollr st,\1Idard hooks a nd classics o\'er th e ar ticle;
and li tt::rature which appear daily and monthly
ill our pt'no<iicals, the writing of which caused
1I 0 deep rt::Aection O il the part. of the a uth o rs
and con::'l:quelltly contain lillIe worth rel1le mht."111lK?
Ti1llt: only will see the result which our prese n t sy:-.t~t11 will allain. Tlu: fault lies, n ot so
mu ch with th~ ~tudellt5, as witli th e educationa l 311tiJOIltics, whose duty it is to outline a
course which will hI;! unable to lead to o\'t: r~pecializ .. tioll.
A unifo rm course in th e preparatory schools \\ III K"'e the ~tlldell t s sufficient time to l ect:i\'~ a broad a lld liheral educaliou. a::. wl'll as to read ~ood literatu re. F o r
hy no t1Lt.:all~ call QUI' cultural ~tlld i es be put
out of th t: CUI ri cu lullt for ill ou r age of ex tra vaga nce and over 1::1IIpb asis upo n th e practi cal,
\\ e nmst show t h at we call also li ve a-;. people
of cul t ure,
\\' e sh o uld not blot out tlle Lat ill a nd Greek
influences which are so essential to our civiliza-
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ti01l, fir a: sotlll:Plll' has :-:al I,
Thll' t' studit·~
that go farthest ill (·xplailling; our civiliz:'ltion ,
hy sho\\ illg- how it hns CO ll Ie to be what it is
and thO . . l· tl1:lt lIlO!-tt dTl'ctin'ly ra1llilia Ji/e th e
studellt "ith cOllceptiom., th a t lit' at t h e basis of
it aud ,ut: 1Il0st <1\'Il<lIlIlC- th t'!;t;: are the studies
1110St importallt for a liheral e<1uc:.l lion,"
\V e cannot a fTord to rorget .th e sublil11e
thought and noble aspirat i01ls which our allcient writ~rs have so eloquently expressed, and
least of all should we, as AlIlerica ti citizens desire th at lh e aest h etic with its appeal ollly to
tbe hi g h est moti,'es And th e loftiest ideals
should g-i"e way to worldly aud selfish interests.
Oh, that our educational system dio today
possess a mort! har1ll o ni ous deve lopm ent of
the elelli e nt n ecessa ry for a li beral ed u cation,
a rlisti n ctioll which" ill contillut! to attract the
strongest a ncl11l0st aspirillg lIlillds, the minds
of our great intellectual leaders.
HELEN NEFF, '09 ·
URSINUS EVERMORE
BY PROF. TH EODORE HIO:NCKE LS

Ursinus College, e,'erl11ore
uniso n we siug thy praise ;
And proudl\' h ea r thine iiollored Bame
Th e length ~f all our earthl y days.
Ursinus Rah ! Rah ! Rah! R ail.
]11

So long as flows the river,
Ou r hope, Ollr faith, ou r love
111 thee, 0, Alma 1\later,
\V e t:\'e rmore sha11 prove .
ThOll givest free the stores of T illi e;
ThOll g in's t friendship true a nd :::;weet ;
ThOll throwest "ide the gates of life;
Th ou g'uio<::st e\,er ~ure o ur feet.
Ursi lllls Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! Rail !

\Vh e n frolll tb y dear, o ld ~Ct:lles we part,
\ Vh e n li fe 's telllpestolls ~l"as rUIl hi g h;
S till round U!'t glows the golden h aze
Of stirri ng stl1dt:nt days gOI1e:- 1Iy.
U rsinus Rah ! Ra h ! Ralt ! Rah !
THE PASSI NG OF AMERICAN FORESTS
The forests of the United Statts ttt th e ht:ginll in g of the Am erica n R~puhlic surpassed in
gra n deur alld ex tent the s) I\'an gro\\ th of a ll Y
oth er land of eq u al ex tent o n th e globe. III
llUII1 bel' o f species a nd size of tre~s this n ew
country h ad si x times those of Europe; fr011l
Ca nada to th e Gulf, fr01ll th e Mis~issppi to t h e
Pacific there was a fores t almost unhroken save
Ly th e a rid belt beyond the R ock ies. In th e
North Easte rn S ta tes a nd as far west as 1\lil1n eso ta ollce stretched the \\' hite Pine fore~ts
from which h as come th e greater pa rt o f th e
IU1ll be r cons ulll ed s ince th e first Alilerican settl~·
m e llt. Among these. the g rea t l\lichig<t11
forests which appea red in exhaustibl e h ave alm os t wbolly disappeared and in their place a re
wav ing fields of g rain.
The lumbe rman adva nced from Mic higan to
\\' iscollsin, thence to l\Iillllesota, a nd today be
can find Lut little to e nl a rge his purse ill tbese
regio ns . "On to th e PaCific helt" is his cry,
a nd onl y wh e n the " \V es te rn Sea" sha ll m a ke
him h a lt will he lay down the axe a n d saw and
see th e c urse th a t h as befallen hUlilan kind in
th e loss of h e r ineclailLlahle forests. In the
broad belt along th e Atlantic and Gulf coast are
th e forests of th e ye llow pine. The hard wood
forests co nsis tin g of oak , ash, gum and hickory,
Jille th e l\Iis5issippi Valley, But scarcely a n
acre of all th e easte rn and central states' is free
from th e so und of the cruel axe. Geographies
published in 18yo g ive discription s of the luUlbel' regions of th e New England Sta tes but this
whole section today has no productive forests
worth mentioning save those of the \\' hite
:i\lollntains, These a re rapidly going and all
New E ngla nd is lame nting their passing and
a re begging their protection by the nation, To

tIll: call tIl{: l1at'ul1a1 go\'t:'rllllu:ut lia>; ht'cll
h ee(lI l'ss a ll d New I ra lll ps hire lacks th e me::lllS
of reserving them h erse lf. O n e cou ld h a rdl y
i1l1agine a Bryant of today speaking of the
"illi lllit able forests" or a Longfellow 110W
writing "Ceda r of l\Iaine a nd Georgia p in e ."
A traveller ridin g parallel wilh t h e AlIt'gahny
Mountains from Virginia to New Y o rk ca n see
n o great producti\'e ffJrests, hut mile afte r mile
the slopes are either hare wit h rocks that look
like snow, w hi ch are made to appea r 111 0re
white by a c h a rred stum p here a nd th e re,or covered with dense und e l'brll~h. littl e ta ll e r th a n
the height of a man The total a nnu a l COIlsumption has been esti m a ted at from four to
eight milli on acres of woodlood, F orest fire s
are respo llsible for ten millio n acres.
The
Un itt:d States East of the j\Jississippi con ta ins
about 500.000,000 acres of land. Assu llling one
half to be timberland and th at only tell million
acres are cO li sullIcd and destroyed the forests
of tbis easter n sectioll ca ll last a t tbis rate only
another quarter of a ce ntury .
Three grea t enemies to fort:sts are the mountain fanners, exploitl.:!rs of wood and fire. Many
fartl)ers a mong the mountains a re Iilllited in
th eir possession of aralJ le la nds. \\'itlt liltl e
effort th ey lII ay "clear off se \' e ral acres a nd
double this in s ize as SOOI1 its proclucti,'eness
wanes \\' h ole ri dges auel mountai ns ha,'e been
robbed or their for~sts in this way.
\\'oods exploilt rs an:: 5ti11 g reate r foes to
woodland. A large tree is felled whi c h a re.. cut
a log or t wo. The re3t is left to litte r the
woods a~lCi decay or to fall \'lcti m to a raging
fire, l\Iuch is lost, too, at tbe sa w mill in
slabs, edging a nd d ust. So, 0 11 all ave rage,
01111' olle h alf of th e cubical cOllte nts of the
standing tilliber is useel as lumbe r , The ta n
hark mall comes alollg alld c ut s dow lI eve ry
oak worth "peeling." Few of the sm al1est pine
sap pling's escape th e pulp wood lI1a ll and the
turpentine nl a ll ch ops do\\ II "IJOIe fOfl'sts of
p ine merdy for the resill. Fol1o\\ illg th e aho\'e
named slayers of syh';LI1 lift" l'(J III('S tht" grt:ate~ t
perhaps of all fore!>t eliclllit" .... tht: fore~t fircs.
For these fires the d) ill).( tops and th e thick
ullderhru:-.h furnish excellt"lIt lllatt::rial Such
fires th e 1II 0\llltaille~r~ encourage ralher th a n
pre\'ent for :;0 long as lht'ir OWII hOllies are not
e ll dangen:d tht>re peo}>l\: Clre t"nrichtd s iuce
better poslnn: is p ro\'i d ecl fo r th eir ca ttl e . In
187 1 th e forest fire was so grea t in Mic higa n
th a t 2000 squa re l1Iil ~s were oe::.trnyed an d in
l'lillllesota alld \\'iSC011::,ill o ~er 3000 square
lIliles, The grea t Nor th \\'eSt. ill 1894, was
shrollde:-cl ill a dark pall of sm oke as if 1Il0 Urllill g the loss of t!le great forests til ell fa ll e n a
victi lll to fin:. O\'er olll:-h alf mill ioll ac res were
d estroyed in l\Iichig~l1 ann a greater loss was
~lIstai n e d in l\Iinu esota a nd \\'iscolLsi n. Since
th at tilli e. not a si1lg l ~ yea r h as elapst'd witho ut a g rea t forest fir t: sot1le\\' h~r e.
\\'ater fallillg upon denuded lIlo untain slopes
will ro ll clow n into th e ,'alleys in torrellts. Duriug the Icl!'>t yt:ar, as never hdore ill hi~tory,
th e re h as bee n a cry bdor<.: Congress for $50,000.000 to d ee pe n the channel of th e Mi ssissippi .
Thi~ the government must soon spend, and
even more, if this rive r is to rem a.in na\'igable,
And yet the forces of n a ture aided by the destructive selfishness of man continue practically unch ecked to denude tbe h f' adwaters of
this great stream, All of the great streams east
ofthe Mississippi depend upon the Appalachian forests to furnish their supply of water,
In the n atural reservoirs of the mountain forests
of the Eas t is stored water for hundreds of
cities and towns,

COJ/cluded illllext issue,
N01'E.-The essay 011 "Thomas A. Edison" by
Dorothy L . Latshaw WOII first prize in the
Zwinglian Sophol1lore Essay Contest, and tbat
by :l\lorvin \\'. Godshall OIl "Wireless Telegraphy" won second pri?e.

